
Cub Cadet Commercial zero turn mower-60” deck, Ferris IS 2000Z zero

turn mower, Poulan 5 HP rear tine tiller, Stihl BG55 blower, Stihl 2 cycle

cultivator, Husqvarna gas blower, Stihl weed eater, gas weed eaters,

Poulan Wild chain saw, Echo broadcast spreader-NIB, drop spreader,

pull behind spreaders, push mower, 3200 PSI 4 GPM 11 HP power

washer-Honda engine, set 7’ ramps, multi position ladder, ladders, sec-

tion scaffold, bumper hitch carrier, gas cans, oil pans, funnels, propane

tanks, shovels, rakes, pick, post hole digger, come-a-long, garden weasel,

bow saw, shoulder seeder, barbed wire stretcher, fluid, oils, underground

hose, pole saw, propane weed burner, hose reel, barrel stove, scrap metal,

rope
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VIEW OUR PHOTO GALLERY ON

www.breheauction.com

LIVENGOOD ESTATE AUCTION
Phyllis Livengood will sell her and the late Ronnie Livengood’s

personal property at public auction on:

Saturday, June 3rd 2023, Beginning at 9:00 AM
Location: 603 Highway WW Sullivan Mo 3080

Directions: From Interstate 44, take Exit 285-Sullivan Exit and continue Westbound on North Service Road. Go 1.5 miles, then turn right on High-

way WW and go 1.9 miles to auction. Roads will be marked day of sale.

LIVE

AUCTION

ANTIQUE FURNITURE / FURNITURE

& HOUSEHOLD / SLOT MACHINE

ZERO TURN MOWERS / YARD TOOLS
(mowers will sell at Noon)

Bridgeport adjustable speed milling

machine, Johnson Model J indus-

trial horizontal band saw, drill press

on stand, Dayton 6” bench grinder

on stand, 295 stick welder, Dewalt

20 volt grease gun, Rigid miter

saw, Rigid portable miter saw

stand, Schumacher rolling battery

charger-starter, Grizzley buffer on stand, small table saw on stand, 16 ton

hydraulic pipe bender, Wilton bench vise, bench grinder-polisher, Crafts-

man small belt sander, rolling welding table, welding clamps, pneumatic

tools-impacts-ratchets-grinders, bench top belt sander, Quick Grip

clamps, C clamps, roller stand, Craftsman shop vac, 16 gallon wet-dry

vac, small compressor, grease guns, Snap On wrenches-sockets, star bits,

hex keys, crescent wrenches, wrenches, large wrenches, channel locks,

pliers, vise grips, sockets, drill bits, mallets, cold chisels, plumb bob,

screw drivers, snap ring pliers, ratchets, Craftsman wrenches-ratchets,

extensions, swivel sockets, large sockets, pneumatic sockets, pipe

wrenches, gear pullers, O rings, cotter pins, grease fittings, hitch pins,

rolling tool cabinet, body tools, squares, hvy riveter, tire repair kit,

grinders, jig saw, drills, Sawzall, Bostitch impact nailer, solder gun, sin-

gle strand wire, portable band saw, Dremel tool-lot bits, Bostitch coil

nailer, hack saws, 16” laser level, buffing wheels, tool set, drill press

vise, calipers-micrometers, car creeper-NIB, car creeper, work stool, en-

gine repair ladder, hvy floor jack, chain hoists, jack stands, gauge set,

cordless drill, bearing pusher set, bit set, large channel locks, saw horses,

2 wheel dolly, wagon jack, kerosene heater, lot metal stock, lot misc.

lumber, parts bins, work light, tool belt, circular saw, nails, screws, hard-

ware, belts, 100-300” tape measures, 3’ bolt cutter, extension cords,

ANVIL; Peter Wright large anvil

Nice complete hoosier cabinet-enamel top-

flour bin-clock, hoosier cabinet base-enamel

top-pull out boards, smaller nice ornate side-

board cabinet, pair upholstered side chairs-one

rocker, dining table-rolling cushioned chairs,

bunk bed-single top-full base, rolltop desk,

desk chair, file cabinets, chest of drawers, pair

end tables, vacuums-rug shampooers, Rainbow 

TOOLS / SHOP TOOLS / MILLING TOOL

& ANVIL

John Deere Gator utility vehicle-

side by side-4x4-manual dump

bed-roll cage, International 560

Farmall tractor-Light Limited

Pro Stock-pulling tractor-HS300

block engine-water cooled-roll

cage, TRAILER; 16’ bumper pull

trailer-2’ beaver tail-ramps-7,000

LB tandem axle, boat trailers, Firestone 24.5-32 wheels-tires-pulling

tractor, 12 suitcase tractor weights-smaller tractor weights, tractor um-

brella, chains-binders, ratchet straps, tow straps, load lock bars, 

IMPLEMENTS; single bottom plow, small cultivator, yard roller, 5th

wheel trailer mount

GATOR / PULLING TRACTOR / TRAILER
(will sell at 12 Noon)

vacuum, Total Body Workout exerciser, inver-

sion table, paper shredder, candles, dolls, art-

work, wall decorations, knick-knacks, canning

pots, pt-qt canning jars, picture frames, craft

supplies, gardening books, ANTIQUES; Mills

50 slot machine-works-keys, upright wooden

clothes ringer, Countryside Wedgewood china

dish set, steam iron, buttons, old bottles, milk

bottle, implement wheels, APPLIANCES; up-

right freezer, side-by-side refrigerator, mi-

crowave-stove set, stereo system, CD’s,

TV-w/VCR player, fireplace room heater,

Canon EOS 40D camera, tripods, binoculars,

DRONE; DJI Phantom 4 drone w/camera, RC 

car, OUTDOOR; deer feeder, hunting camouflage-coats-backpack-

cushion, antlers, holsters, fishing nets, tackle box, propane fish fryers-

pots, smoker, propane grill, coolers, live trap

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY BEAUFORT LIONS CLUB    


